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tect, bas invited tenders for e.rectian of
brick residence on Edmnontan Street, this

* Cinty.
KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe movement ta

cecct a smelter is pro0ressing favorably,Jand a site will luttilyr be purchased.-
The plans ai Arthur Ellis, arcbîtect, have
been accepted for alterations and addi-
tions ta the schaal ar mining and agricul-
ture, and tende. s svill be învited shortly.
The construction wvîli be frame an sione
foundation.-H. P. Smith, larciiîtect, us
about ta invite tenders for improvements
ta the Chuicb af Assumrption, Erinsvîlle
-Power & Son, archmtects, are this week
taking tenders for erection ai stable on
Ortario Street.

SMITWVS FALLS, ONT.-The Smitb's
Falls Electrîc Lîght Co. ill btuîld an
addition ta their power bouse and instaîl
new apparattus.-%Vork has commencedi
an the new C. P. R. offices, tvhich will be
heated by steam and will cost about
$5,oao.-Tenders are about to be invited
for construction of granolîhic svalks.-
The Board ai Education, at a meeting
last %veek, resolved ta take some steps to
secure, if possible, additianal school ac-
commodation. The by-lasv ta pravîde
funds for tbis pîîrpose was recently de-
feaîed by the ratepaycrs.

LONDON, ONT.-Çammittees ai the
Middlesex and Elgin county counicils
wvent ta Muncey last sveek ta select a site
for a new bridge over tbe Thames river.
-The caunty engîneer lias been asked ta
prepare plans and invite tenders for tsvo
coocrete abutmnents and iron iuperstruc-
turc of iga foot bridge ta replace Brougb's
bridge.-Mc3ride & Farncombe, archi-
tects, are preparing plans for a resîdence
ta be buîlt by Andrcw Durand, ta be en-
tîrely ai field stone.-A. O. Graydon, city
engineer, invites tenders up ta 5 p. m. to-
day (Wednesday) for construction ai t.le
sewer on WVaterloo street and on St.
James street.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Davidson & Tback-
ray bave annaunced their intention ai
erectung a saw milI on their timber limlits.
-The Metbodists ai tbe Glebe may erect
a churcb in that district.-The Hull Lum-
ber Co. are not expectcd to rebuuld their
saw mîilI this seasan.-The Ottawa Canae
Club is considerîng tbe question ai btuild-
ing an addition to their club bouse at
Rockfiffé.-The plans for the praposed
changes in the eastern section af the
main sewer bave been completed-The
trustees ai Erskine Presby!erian cbprcb
bave decided to rebuîld their cburcb,' but
bave selectcd a new site an Ashburnharn
hill.-E. B. Eddy Co. have decided ta re-
build aIl their buildings wbicb were bumn-
ed clown in the recent fire. Orders for
the necessary machînery are now being
placcd and a staff of archîitects is now at
woik preparing plans.-The Dominian
Government invites tenders Up ta 231h
înst. for reconstruction ai public building
ai Hull. Plans at Department ai Pub-
lic Works.

M ONI REAL, ~-The Montreal Am-
ateur Atbletîc Association have decmded ta
build a new club hause, to be up ta date
in every respect, and to cost probably
$x5o,oao.-The road commîttee bas de-
cîded ta invite tenders-for pavîng ai Craig
street, fram Alexander ta Bleury.-The
plans for the building to be erected by
the Connors' Syndîcate bave been sub-
mitted ta the Harbor Board.-The Pres-
bytery bas appraved ai the stcps taken by
Melville cangregatiaru ta secure a site for
new cburcb. Rev. Mr. Winficid is pastar.
-The Cbamnbly Water & Power Ca.
purpose developing additional power at
Ste. Therese Rapids, about tbree miles
up the river from their present plant. It
is also praposed ta erect an additianal
power bouse there and to buici an addi-
tion to the existing plant ai Chambly.
The praposed changes will increase the
powver fram 7,500 ta 30,000 bors. power.
-A proposition bas been made by Alder-

man Gagnon ta cstablisbi an artificial lake
at the foot ai the mouintain and ta btôîld a
niounitain roilroad in close praxîmity to
tîte prescrnt one.-Tbe city invites tenders
for a boan ai $300,000. ~-Building pern.its
bave been grantcd as follows . Thîeatre
building, corner Iieaudry and St. Cathar-
ines streets, cost $4,coo, Daoust &
Racette, architects ; two dwellings for
Nits. Mlatthews, cost $3,000; resîdence on
PiesmS stxeet for A. Peltier, czSt $3,000,
C. Chausse, architect ; resîdence on Shawv
street for Mr. Lablande, cost $2,800i;
three bouses and two shops, corner
Ontario and Beudry streets, for Mr.
Bouichiere, cost $5,oaa.

TORONTO, ONT.-F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, wants tenders by 5 p. m. to-dlay
¶,vVednesday> for excavating, underpîn-

nîng, brickwork, and carpenter work re-
quired in remodelling and enlarging rcsi-
dence at 79 St. George street, also for re-
moving exabting buoidinè;s, blastinx, asnd
excavdting for erection ai buildings, 265 x<
107 feet, for the Imperial Statcli Ca. at
Prescott, Ont.-J. F. Brown, architect,
bas prepared plans for brick block at
Burks Falls. Tenders close P5th inst.-
The city bas given natice ai its intention
to construct a brick pavemernt an Man-
ning avenue, 1-arbord ta Blour,cost $8,96o,
and on King stret, Spadîna ta Batihurst,
cost $23,400, also brick bidewalks an por-
tions af Sherbourne, Harbord, and Low-
ther avenue, cost about $1,70O.-The
Property Commîttee ai the cîîy council is
consîdering a praposal ta convert St.
Andrew's market iat a barracks tor the
boy's brigade.-Tbe prcject for the erec-
tion of a palace botel in ibis cîty is as-
suming more definite shape. Negatia-
tions -ce in pîogress svith Boston capital-.
ists %who wviI probably take $ç5o,ooo of
ihe bonds.-The Hctating and Vcnul-ating
Cammittee wili recommend an experîment
,vutb steini heatîog and fan ventilation in
the Bathurst street scbaol. Tbey will
also recommend that additional furnaces
be installed in Perth avenue, Dovercouri,
Bolton avenue and Essex street s,:hools.
The Winchester street scbool, wb,.ch svîll
be entirely rebuilt, svill be bieated by
steam.-J. D. Graves, representatîve ai
H. J. Heinz & Ca., afI Pîttsburg, Staîtes
mtna plans ,vill be prepared immediately
for a factary to be buîlt in ibis city.-The
Ontario Department ai Agriculture is
preparing spec-îflcatîons for cold storage
stations, for the benefit ai munîcipalîties
desirîng ta establîsb sucb enterprîses.-
The ciîy engîneer will likely reccnm-
mend the paving ai tbe approaches
ta the York street bridge.-Mark Hall,
arcbîîect, bas submitted ta the Industrial
Exhibition Assaciatian the fallowing esti-
mates for necessary buildings . Main
building, $ io5,oaa ; dairy building,
$12,500; art gailery, $ii1,500; stove
building, 59,500; harticultural building,
$r 5,500 ; agricultural btuilding, $3,ooo;
police, lire departnment and bospital,
$6,500 ; administration buildinr, $6,oa;
repairs ta implement building, $1,500;
lavatories, $3,000 ; additian ta poultry
building, 51,500 ; fittings for new build-
ings, $2,500 ; natural history building,
S7,00.- Raber. McCallîirn, engineet ai
the Ontario Public Works Department, is
preparing plans for the reclamation ai
about 1 14,000c acres ai swamp lands in the
townships of Portland and Camdicen. The
works contemplated are încreasîng the
heigbt af the dams already in existence
about Pepwortb and building new anes,
excavating a channel tbrough the shois
above Pepwortb,and enlarging thechannel
tbrougb tbe racky shores uipan %vhich the
Plepworth dam is situatcd.-Tbe cîîy en-
gineer bas recamimended the construciior
ai tbe iollowing works . Bathurst street,
brick pavement, cosi. $Ç,300 ; Coolmnine
raad, cedar block pavement, Dundas
Street ta St. Anne's road, cost $1,470 ;
Cowan avenue, asphaît pavement, King
ta Huxle) Street, COUt $11,375 ; Cum-
rnings street, macadam roadvay, Boultofl

to De Grassi Strcets, cost $350 iCu5tomi
House lane, granite sett pavement, %with
scorta blocks in front of the property of
the Dominion govcrniment, cost $7,vu,
Dovling avenuîie,.splîailt paveîr.ent, Queun
street to the Grand Trunk tracks, -ost
$14,440o; Farley avenue, cedar block
pavement, B3athurst to Tecumseh sireet,
cost $1,5.3o; i-arbnird Street, 24 foot
cedar pavement, B3athurst to Maîktîa,,
cost $740;' Ma.111ri) Street, asphali pave-
mient, College street to 759 feet norîli,
cost $6.890 ; Qîîeen strcct, cedar block
pavement, Grand Trtink ttacks Io P>ape
avenue, cost $0, 580 ; also0 from Pape to
Greenwoodis avenue, cost $9,(=0; ý)haw
Street, cedar block pavement, Arthuîr t0
College, cost $3,68o. Cement-concrete
sidewalks - Bitîhurst Street, AJeli.tde
street ta Farley avenue, r osi $453
Spadina road. Lnwther to B3ernard -iý,tn
ties, cost $2,382 , Winchester street, P'ar-
liament to Sumiah, cobt $2,239, lie, erley
street, Queen ta Cecil strtet, uo.t$.u
B3everley street, Cecil ta Colle-ge sîreet,
cost $670 ; Borden Street, College to
Esther sireet, cris- $122 Cecil street
Henry to Beverley, COSt $203 ; Church
street, brick sidewalk, Front tri Esplanade,
cost $8îS. The city engineer lits ai-o
recoimended an asphait p ivemnent ain
Huron str e-, <rom Lowther ta liern ird,
cast $10,9 1o, andi a bru k pavement on
William street, <rom Queen ta C.îcr
HotveIl, cost $14.88o.- building perniiis
have been grantedi as foilows : Hugli
Ryan estate, restoring warehouses ai 44-
43 Richmond street we>î, cost $7.500 ;
W. G. Gooderlîaim, hrikk dtveling on
Bedfinîd ro.td, near llitior street, çcst
$121,ooo ; Alexander Norris, three de-
tachtcd houses, two storey bric k mid s'one,
on Augusta avenue. rost $6,oooc . New
York R±Al >atnlebs Deiatotd~rins
to offices, corner Vun);e ani Aielaide
streets, cost $2.000o ; B. E. Bull, ciwelling
an St. George street, soutb of Bernard,
COSt $7, 500.

FIRES.
Ptimpîng station at Charlottetown, P.

E I., partially destroycd, engines and
pumips being badlv d ini.ged.-\Vood-
svoting lactory of John Lotvis & Sons, :11
Lewm5îonn. N b., total y desiroytd ; in-
sur,înce $5,5oo-Stoae and dwdclisng ni
NI. D.irke, at Regina, N.W.T.- Kippen &
S. hdiff's :aw nuit .îî Syc.îiîoie S.din,
Ont., totally de5tioyed ; loss $2.50.-
Bicycle factoty of the Weilanu vuIe lg.
Co. at St. Catharines, Ont., conipletely
burned ; luss about $300,000 -Res dent e
af MIrs. Wm. Vurty, near Broughain, Ont.;
lOSS $2,500.

CONTRAC'l S AWARDED.
MIDLAND. ONT.-New post-office : D.

A. P..tchll sîiccessfi tenderer.
TauRo, N.S.-New science building.

Mr. Reid, of Windsor, general contractor.
TivFRToN, ONT.-Methodîst church:

D. Stevens, af Cbesley, contractar, price
$1,497.

APPLETON, ONT-School hanse for
S.S. NO. 7, Huntley . A. Wilson, jr., con-
tractor.

%\VNrilHA>I, ON4T.-Grauolilir- pave-

Cor. King and Victoria Sis, TORON TO
Hlighest Market Prices Paid for-.

F. NV. BAILLIE, E. R. WOOD
ScciTy. Llanftging-Dh-ector.
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